
76 C, 11.12;. Anno Quinquagesimo Quinto Geo III. A. D. 1815.
Ci "'fiince of I. And be it ftrthrt enaEted by the alithovty aForefaid, that this A& Ihdl be

in foice anld bave efica from ard after thre r ng thereof until the fitaday of Apri,
one thoufand, eight bundred and fixteen, and no longer.

C A P. XII.

AN ACT to continue for a limited tine certain parts of an Aa passed in
the Forty-second year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ad to
" provide for the more effeEtual regulation of the Police within the
" Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and Town of Three-RNivers ; also for
Ci extending regulations of Police to other Towns and Villages in cer-
" tain cases, and for repealing the Ads or Ordinances therein m£entioned."

(25th March, 1815.)

W HEREAS an Aa was paffed in tie Forty-fecond year of His Majefty's reign
reame. v intituted, ' An Aato provide for the more e ffe&ual regulation of the Police

within the Cities of Quiebec atd Montreai and the Town of Three-Rivefs, alfo for
t extending Regulations of Police to other Towns and Villages in certain cafes, and
" for repealing the Aas or Ordinanres therein rnentioned ;" which A& was conti-
nued and amended by an Aêt paffe-d in the Fiftyd itft year of His Majefty's Reign,
intituled, " Ar A& to continue in force the leveral Laws empowering the J anfices of

Act 42. Geo: " the Peace, to make rules and regulations of Police within the Cities of Qtz bc and
3.Cap.sconinu. " Montreal and Town of Three-Rivers, and alfo, rules and regulations tor the Go-
p or ci, " vernment of Apprentices and others ; and for extending regulations of Police to
wbich has been " other Tcwns and Villages, in certain cafes and which amends one of the faid Aas,"repraled b y Art
51. Geo 3. Cap. which Aél vas further continued by an Aa paffed in the Fifty-third year of His Ma-

ty's Reign, intitiled, 4 An AE further to contime for a lirnited time certain parts
4of an Aa paffed in the Forty-fecond year of Hs Maieay's Reign, intitilIed,
if G6 An Ai toprovide.for the more efeêlual Regulation of Police within the Cities of

Quebec and Montreal and Town oJ Three Rivers, alfo Jor extending regulations- of
' Policeto other Tcwns and Villages in certain cafes and jor repealing the Atis or Ordi-

I nances therein mentioned," which Aa herein before mentioned, paffed in the Forty-
fecond year of His MajeIly's Reign and continued as aforefaid, will exlire on the
fi:11 day of April, one tlioufaid eight hundred and fifteen, and whereas it is expe.
dient and recffary further to continue the faid A& ; be it therefore ena&ed by the

King'à MoR Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confert òf the Legiflative
Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and affembled
by virtue of and under the authority of An A& of the Parliament of Great Britain,
paffkd in the Thirty-firft year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, "An A& to repeal

certain
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f certain parts of en Ae paffed in the fourteenh year ef His Maierfy's Reign, inti.
6 tuled, A4n A17fpr making more efltual Prov/i|on for the Governm¢nt of the
ç' Province of Quebec in Aorth America ;" And to make further provinon for, the

Government'of the faid Province,"' And it is hereby enaaed by the aithority of
the far, that the aforefaid A& paffed in the Forty-fecond year of His Majefly's
Reign, intitukd, 'Au An& to provide for the more effeEtual regulation of Police
" woIhin the Cities of Quebec and* Montreal, and the Town of Three-Rivers, allo
" for extending regulauons of Police to other Towns and Villages in certain cafes
4 and for repealing the Ads or Ordinances therein mentioned," and ail and every
the matters and things therein contained, (except fuch parts thereof, as are're.pealed
by the aforefaid Aa of the Fiby firif year of His Majetty's Reign) ihall be and are
hereby continued in force from and after the expiration thereof, until the lift day-of
May, one thoufandeight hundred and fixteen argd no longerî Pfovided awàys
that all and every order or orders ifaued and publhfhed underÀhe authoity--of he
aforefaid aa paffed in the Forty- fecond year of His MajeRyv's, Reign, fo cntin& d
and arnended or which fhall be iffued and publifhed under the authority, of this Ad,
ihail continue to be in force until the faid fira day of May, one thoufand cight hun,
dred and fixteen and qo loger.

'-'-t

C A P. XIII.

AN ACT for the relief of such Students in Law preparing themselve f6r
the profeffions of Advocates and Attornies, or Notaries as have fery
in the Embodied Militia, during the late War with the United S.tatesof
America.

(25 th March, 81.

Wama HEREAS r'any Students at Law, preparing themfelves for thelegal Pro-
V tfÈlon as Advocates apd-Attornies and,as Notaries interrupted their five yePar's

term of Cleikfhip in order to ferve in the Embodied Milhtia on the Fro tiers fthis
Province for the Defence of the fame, during7the late War with the 1îted Siates
of AMerica, and that if the faid Students or-CleTks-were, held tocommeaceiç another
term çf five year s of continied Clerkfhip, they:and their Relatives woud. ineur con-

5tu(eents at Law, fiderable delay and lois, To remedy fuch inconvenience, be it therefoe naaed bythe King's Moft Exceent Majeûy,, by and with the advice and.rofentof LIW'e
a nd Attor. giianve Council :and .Afferpbly of.the Province. of Lower Canada,-cn Qîtste -and
ct afimb!ed, by virtue :ofand under the authority of an At .of the - iemmt of,

wia C Great iiin, paled in he Thirty-first year of -His Mdjefy'A ý Rign, intituled,
Ixaelicrd Ille termes

of their clerk- " An Al to iepealý certein.parts Of an A l; paffed in- the fourtenth year of, Hjý
sh" Maeys Reig intiwled, An AL for makïng mire efeBgalfroan for tke
tu L.àaw, provinG eover


